
  
  

2022-2023 Cookie 
Captain Training



  

Congratulations! You’re a Cookie Captain.

You’re a Go-Getter! An innovator! 
Facing a challenge? 

You can handle it.

 As a Cookie Captain, you have the 
cookie entrepreneur experience,
skills, and know-how to help
Cookie Rookies gain confidence,
reach their goals, and have fun
throughout the cookie program!

 You’ve also got great ideas to 
share with troops and key 
volunteers in your area too!



  Safety Guidelines

• Girl Scouts and adults are expected to adhere to all safety guidelines outlined in the 
TCM Guide (pg. 15) and Family Guide (pg.10), as well GSUSA internet safety 
guidelines. 

• All Girl Scouts and adults must follow the most current GSCO COVID-19 guidelines 
in relation to in-person events, including participation in the Girl Scout Cookie
Program.



  

• Follow the Girl Scout Promise and Law.

• Have an enthusiastic and positive attitude.

• Complete your Cookie Captain training, 
read through the resources, and connect 
with Girl Scout volunteers.

• Be prepared!

• Mentor a group of Daisies or Brownies 
during their first cookie season.

• Provide assistance to your service unit 
cookie manager, other area volunteers, and 
troop volunteers.

• Keep track of all your volunteer hours on log 
sheet, submit hours to GSCO, and earn your
Service to Girl Scouting Bar.

Cookie Captain Responsibilities



  

Cadette Service to 
Girl Scouting Bar

Senior Service to
Girl Scouting Bar

Ambassador 
Service to Girl 
Scouting Bar

Benefits to Being a Cookie Captain

There’s a Service to Girl Scouting Bar for every program level. You can earn it once you
complete 20 or more hours as a Cookie Captain volunteer.

BONUS: If your school requires students to complete a certain number of volunteer hours
in their community, you can apply your Cookie Captain hours to meet your school
requirement!



  

• Practice your leadership skills by being a mentor and helping younger Girl 
Scouts develop their entrepreneurship skills!

• Learn about some of the behind-the-cookie-program operations as you work 
with service unit volunteers, delivery site and cookie cupboard managers, 
troop volunteers and GSCO staff.

• Have fun at a celebration event at the end of the season!

Additional Benefits to Being a Cookie Captain



  

• Present at volunteer training.

• Plan and lead activities at cookie rallies.

• Assist volunteers on cookie delivery sites
and/or drop sites.

• Assist at area cookie cupboards.

• Lead cookie program activities for girls
at troop meetings.

• Mentor Daisies and Brownies at booths.

• Show Daisies and Brownies how to customize 
their Digital Cookie site and share tips.

• Share your story on GSCO social media.

• Help to distribute girl rewards at service unit
meetings at the end of the cookie program.

You can create your own ways to earn Cookie 
Captain hours too!

What can a Cookie Captain do 
to earn 20 hours?



  

Are you a 
GSCO Media Star?

Your Media Star training 
and Cookie Program 

interview hours count
towards earning your 20+ 

Cookie Captain hours!

WIN – WIN!



  

Are you a Girl Scout who is super 
engaged and excited to share her Girl 
Scout story? 

Our Media Star program might be a 
perfect opportunity in for you to flex your
media muscles! 

You’ll gain hands-on experience pitching 
a story to local media, creating content 
for social media to boost our brand 
awareness, and sharpening your
communication skills. 

Email Hannah Gutkind, Public Relations 
Manager,  to apply!

Hannah.Gutkind@gscolorado.org

Would you like
to be a

Media Star?

mailto:Hannah.Gutkind@gscolorado.org


  

Service unit 
cookie manager, 

cookie 
committee 
volunteers

Girl Scouts

Girl Scout
parents, 

caregivers

Troop leaders

Troop cookie 
managers 

Product 
program 

specialists

Cupboard 
volunteers

Delivery day 
volunteers

Your Cookie Captain Team



  

Remember you have
support all along the way!

• Share your ideas and plans  
with people on your team.

• Ask for help when you need  it.

• Be open to learning and  
trying new things.

Want to make what you’re doing  
even more fun?

 Team up with your Girl Scout  
friends!



  

YOU! 

DRAW ON YOUR OWN  EXPERIENCE!

+
You can ask for ideas/advice from your troop leader, other volunteers, 

and your friends too.

Best resource available?



  

 Cookie Captain job description

 Cookie Captain 20 hours of service 
log sheet

 Copy of training slides

 2023 Rally Guide

Resources will post to the 
the GSCO Cookie 

Resources page in November

Ask your service unit 
cookie manager for the: 



  

Check out Little Brownie Baker 
Resources too!

You’ll find lots of helpful tools 
you can use 

while working with Cookie Rookies!



  

You can share this video with your
Cookie Rookies!

You’ll find Cookie Rookie video and 
information on the LBB website.



  

Find rally activities on the LBB 
site OR
in the Rally Guide on GSCO Cookie 
Resources page

You can use these rally activities 
while working with girls at a troop 
meeting, to help teach the girls about 
the 5 Skills. 

The activities are centered around this 
year’s theme: Go Bright Ahead



  

Interactive links 
on pages and 

interactive tabs!

LBB Rally Guide

Search through 
guide and 

download the 
guide and print 

only the pages you 
need.



  

https://www.mycookiefriend.com/

You can also find games, fun 
facts, and activities for young 
Girl Scouts on the LBB My 
Cookie Friend page.

This year, Girl Scouts can learn 
all about Coral the Dolphin.

https://www.mycookiefriend.com/


  

Find cool games to share with 
younger Girl Scouts on the 

LBB site!



Find more ready-to-post 
social resources on the 

LBB site too!



  

How do you teach
COOKIE ROOKIES

the 5 skills?

(And everything else they need to
know to have a successful first
cookie season!)



  

Cookie Captain Tips

When working with Daisies and
Brownies:
• Don’t talk for more than 10 minutes at a

time.

• Add activities and games to get girls
active and engaged.

• Establish a way to get their attention if 
they get too loud or distracted.

o You can use a simple phrase like, “If you can
hear the sound of my voice, touch your
nose.” Repeat with ear, lips, or chin until you
have everyone’s attention.

• Ask for help from troop volunteers or other
adults.



  

Once you have coordinated dates and times 
to coach and support your Cookie Rookies,
create your MENTORSHIP plan!

• Think about what games and activities YOU 

did when you were a Cookie Rookie.

• Write down your ideas for activities.

• Check the Rally Guide + Resources and 

look at Little Brownie Bakers website and 

Pinterest page for more ideas.

• Think about how you will work with the

Daisies and Brownies while you do the

activities.

• Time out the games/activities.

Remember to keep it simple and fun!
You can ask a friend to help you too.

Cookie Captain Tips



  

Entrepreneurship

Goal Setting: Sets cookie sales goals individually and, with her team, creates a plan 
to reach them. She develops cooperation and team-building skills all along the way.

Decision Making: Helps decide how her team spends their cookie money, furthering
critical thinking and problem-solving skills.

Money Management: Takes cookie orders, handles customers’ money, and gains
valuable and practical life skills around financial literacy.

People Skills: Learns how to talk to, listen to and work with all kinds of people while
selling cookies. These experiences help her develop healthy relationships and conflict
resolution skills that she can use throughout her life.

Business Ethics: Be honest and responsible at every step of the cookie sale. Her business
ethics reinforce the positive values she is developing as a Girl Scout.

5 Skills



Good to Meet You!

• Introduce yourself.

• Ask if any girls have eaten a Girl Scout 
Cookie. Which one is their favorite?

• Explain what the Girl Scout Cookie 
Program is all about.

• Talk about your own cookie program  
experiences.

• Ask if they have any questions.

Get to know your Cookie Rookies



  

Review the GSCO cookie varieties. 

Be prepared to describe ingredients in each
variety and share  information to answer 
customer questions.
 For example, Thin Mints are vegan,  

Toffee-tastics are gluten free.

Have pictures of the cookies and boxes to
reference while you are teaching.

Cookie Knowledge



  

Encourage girls to discuss:

What do you want to do with 
troop money earned?
• Have a party?

• Go on special activity or field trip?

• Save for a troop overnight trip?

• Vote on a charity/non-profit to donate 
some troop proceeds to? Or do a
community service project?

What rewards do you want to earn?
• Look at the order card and help the

Girl Scouts set goals.

How will you reach your goals?
• Door-to-door?

• Booth sales?

• Virtual booth?

• Digital Cookie?

Goal-Setting
and Decision Making



  

Play games to help girls identify
money and count back change.

For example, make play money or use 
Monopoly game money to help girls practice 

counting out change.  

Money Management



  

People Skills

• Encourage girls to practice making 
their pitch.

• Share some tips with girls about 
overcoming nervousness.

• Practice how to answer customer
questions.

• Don’t forget to talk about what to 
say when a customer declines.

• Role play examples for door-to-
door sales, booth sales, and best 
practices for Digital Cookie, girl 
delivery orders.



  

What TO DO at a booth
• Dress for the weather.

• Locate a safe restroom to use.

• Wear your Girl Scout uniform.

• Be polite and thank people, whether they
make a purchase or not.

• Keep money out of sight.

• Clean up after your booth, take cookie cases
and trash withyou.

• Finish on time so the next troop can start on
time.

• Send a thank you note to the store manager.

Talk with your Cookie
Rookies about what to 
do at a booth and make 
it a fun role-play game!

Booth Pro Tips for Cookie
Rookies to learn:

 Create a catchy jingle.

 Make the ask.

 Know your cookies and
your goals and be
prepared to answer 
questions.



  

What NOT to do at a booth

You can also remind 
them WHAT NOT TO 
DO!
Show them in the role 
play what not-so-great 
customer service looks 
like. Make it funny!

• Block entrances or doorways.

• Leave money on table, or have a money box
on  table.

• Take friends or siblings to help at the booth.

• Eat or chew gum while speaking to
customers.

• Run around and goof off.

• Have any food items other than cookies on
your table.



  

Booth Tips to Share:

• Bling Your Booth! Get creative and
go all out with a theme

• Offer a Gift of Caring / Hometown
Hero option

• Share goals with customers - Posters!
• Make special cookie bundles –

Wrap ‘em up in a ribbon!
• Give away recipes

Little Brownie Bakers has cookie recipes on 
their website that you can print.

Some recipes are posted on GSCO social 
media too.



  

Use available supplies and help 
Girl Scouts create booth posters, 
banners, and decorations!

See the LBB website and Rally 
Guide for lots of ideas and activity 
templates. 

Get cookie costumes from 
regional Girl Scout offices or the 
Girl Scout shop.

Marketing Makes the Sale
More about “Bling Your Booth”

Look for information about contests 
and special charms

during the cookie program too!



  

Talk with your Cookie Rookies about how 
to do a virtual cookie booth (with help 
from a parent/caregiver)

- Set-up on social media
- Talk about cookie varieties
- Answer questions
- Make the ask
- Share Digital Cookie link with customers  
- Say thank you
- Manage orders (girl delivery)

Find the virtual booth mini-guide posted 

to the GSCO Cookie Resources page.

Virtual Cookie 
Booths are also an 
option!



  

With the new Raspberry Rally cookie being 
only available online, it’s important for 
Girl Scout Daisies and Brownies to know 
how to connect with customers through 
their Digital Cookie site. 

You can help them by: 
• Showing them your own site and talk about 

and show them how you set it up.

• Coaching them through deciding on their 
goals 

• Helping them to make a video they can add 
to their site.

• Sharing some of your Digital Cookie 
customer service tips. 

What else would you do to help younger 
Girl Scouts rock their online cookie 
business? 



  

• Communicate with customers! Right after 
customers order, coordinate cookie delivery day, 
time, and location. 

o Girls (and their parents/caregivers) can choose 
when they will deliver cookie orders, but it’s 
important to talk with the customer about 
when their order will be delivered.*

o If anything changes, let the customer know! 
Schedule a new time/date if necessary. 

• Find a special way to say thank you!  

o Girls can leave a note with the cookie delivery 
or send a thank you text or email after 
delivery.

• Be safe! Adults should accompany Daisies, 
Brownies, and Juniors on all cookie deliveries 
and/or at any scheduled order pickups. 

*Don’t leave cookies, fliers, or 
thank you notes in mailboxes!*

Digital Cookie –
Girl Delivery 



  

The Girl Scout Promise and Law 
is at the heart of cookie program
business ethics.

Girl Scouts are encouraged to be 
responsible and honest at every 
step of their cookie-selling 
journey.

8



  

Review safety rules
 Be Safe on Road - Always follow safe 

pedestrian practices and be aware of
traffic.

 Do Not Enter - Never enter a customer’s
home  or vehicle.

 Sell in the Daytime – Go door-to-door
with adult. Booth sales are in the evening 
and a Girl Scout volunteer and/or 
parent/caregiver is with girls at all times.

 Be Web Wise and Protect Privacy - Girls’
names and contact information should
never be given out to customers. Use a
group contact number or address overseen
by an adult.

Safety Comes First



  

 Show You’re a Girl Scout - wear your 

Girl Scout uniform, membership pin or a

Girl Scout T-shirt.

 Partner w/ Adults - adults must 
accompany Girl Scout Daisies, Brownies
and Juniors.

 Be Streetwise and ALWAYS  use the
Buddy System.

 Plan Ahead - Have a plan for safe-
guarding money.

Reminder: Girls and adults need to 
follow all COVID-19 safety guidelines.

Safety Comes First



  

WHAT’s NEW in 2023?



Are you ready to rally around a new cookie?

We are!
CONFIDENTIAL & PROPRIETARY



Resources

When customers ask what is new at cookie booths? 
Have Troop QR codes available for them to purchase 

Raspberry Rally online!

Raspberry Rally will be your troop training 
cookie. Save the box and use with box wrap 
and QR code at booths.

Table Tent Box Wrap

Raspberry Rally™



will be Treated Differently than the other Cookies on the Order Card

No order column for 
Raspberry Rally

Space available for QR 
Code to help Girl Scouts 
tell their customers how 

to get the new cookie!

Raspberry Rally featured 
on the bottom, not with 

the other cookies

43

Raspberry Rally™

The first Girl 
Scout Cookie 
offered 
exclusively online 
for shipping only!



44

Our Sustainability Promise to you
Our promise is to consider the Environmental Impact of all our 

business practices, consistently minimizing any negative impact of our 
activities wherever possible.

• Less paper, more digital
• Greater use or recycled paper

Global Supplier Code of 
Business Conduct to ensure our 

products are socially and 
environmentally responsible

Minimizing GHG via telework 
and virtual collaboration

Goal of 100% reusable, recyclable 
or compostable plastic by 2025

During the 2021-2022 
season, we eliminated all 
plastic packaging in our 

rewards program. 

44



  

New Theme and Mascot



  

TCM Guide, list of rewards: page 20



  



  

Every 2023 Graduating 
Girl Scout Ambassador (senior 
in high school), who sells 500
or more packages of cookies, 

will earn the reward of a 
Girl Scout LIFETIME

membership!



  

You play a special part in the Girl  Scout Cookie Program
and hold a very special place in the hearts of girls.

You’re a role model for leadership. By teaching other girls about the cookie program,

you’re helping them reach their dreams!

Remember:



  

Be respectful

Be reliable 

Be friendly  

Be helpful

Be yourself

Be a Girl Scout!



  

Contact the service unit cookie manager (SUCM) in your 
area. 

Not sure who that is? Ask your troop leader for their name and contact 
information. 

Your SUCM or another key service unit volunteer can help to connect 
you with delivery site managers and cupboard managers, and also
Daisy/Brownie troops to mentor!

Next Steps 



  
  

Thank you!
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